
The active substance in our product, is produced only of water and salt through 
electrolysis. The same substance is produced in our bodies by our immune 
system to fight virus and bacteria. The product reacts instantly to all organic 
substances, viruses and bacteria are eliminated through oxidation.
Cleanpure stands for natural ingredients without any alcohol, solvents, preser-
vatives or colouring. This combination makes our products so highly effective 
and at the same time so harmless for our body and our environment.

l Without any alcohol, solvents, preservatives or colouring
l Effective against virus, fungi and bacteria, including SARS-CoV-2 virus 

(Covid 19)
l Reduces the risk of transmission of infection. Reduces the incidence of virus  

 in the mouth by 99.9% according to a study from the Medical Institute of Innsbruck
l Natural ingredients, harmless to swallow
l No restriction of daily use
l 100 ml bottle, easy to carry with you
l Reduces bad breath

Cleanpure Mouthwash is suitable to use when there is a risk of infection  
transmission, particularly when social distancing cannot be avoided, for  
example during hairdresser and dental visits, using public transport, working 
with infectious patients or highly susceptible persons.

How to use
Can be used several times per day to clean the oral cavity, 
gum and throat. Spray 3-5 times into the mouth. It is re-
commended to be used before and after meeting with other 
people. Before a meeting to protect others, afterwards to 
protect yourself. Cleanpure mouthwash is a complementary 
and preventive product to existing measures such as hand 
sanitiser, masks or keeping distance.
Suitable for all, including during pregnancy, breastfeeding 
and children from 6 years of age.  

Ingredients
Aqua, Sodium Chloride, Hypochlorous Acid, Eucalyptus  
Globulus Leaf/Twig Oil, Limonene.
Storage and durability
Store dry and cool (max. 30°C).  
Protect from UV light and direct sunlight.  
You can find the best before date on the product. 
An opened bottle should be used within 90 days.
Empty bottle can be recycled as plastic.
Caution
No warning symbols. Not flammable. 

Cleanpure  
article number

Product name Size Unit Product level Language Bottles per box Boxes per 
pallet

Bottles per 
pallet

330912 Mouthspray 100 ml Pcs English 48 72 3456
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